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Ital an Warehouse.
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STA TUARY,
SUCCEsBOR OF C. CATELLI ET CARI,

66 Notre Dame Street,
Titird door to the right, near Bonsecours Street.

'Mr. T. CAJLI has tie ixnora t he forb Lte
Clars>., Religions Comutunittea anti the publia
genarafly, iat hae wll continue the busiriesi n
his naime, and that n his Store will always be
round the est llothaienst fBauliglout Statuary,
paiaattiný-a Dacoratltbna, Arcitecturai Ornia-
mensettes Cornces' and, ail executed at
theshortest nolCee

Statues made mliiiCernent on irtc Lthetem-
peratuce bas 11e0ffect.ý

PRICES NOUERA TE.
isL tais respectfuti o li; citet. 4-g

O LD Anymwrker n mak $12 a
CiLre¯s TIL& a. omeCostly Outiltf ree

AtIIe TR- U, Agusta,Mane. 4-g

TO THE MOST REV., JIIGHIT REY.
AND BEY. CLEBGY,

AND TO
SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS

COMMUNITIES:

Ve beg to call your attention to our late im-
portation, consisting of Crhureli Ornaments and
Religious Articles, Priests, Vestments, Candie-
ticks, Ostensarias, Cbornas, Chalices, Censorss,
Uladem', Crowns, Ilcarts, Gold and Silver
Fringe, Tassels, Gold and Silver Cloth and
Merines, Linen, &c., &c. Banners, Flags, tUe
assortment of

VASES,
STATUES,

ROSA-RIES
(Inr Coral, Ivory, 3Mother-of-Pcarl, Atber,Cocea,

Jet, Garnai, &-.>
11UIRE IEESWAX,

BEESSWAX CANDLES.
PARAFFINE,

ALTAR WINES, &-c., &-c.
Having ourselves carfuily selected our goods

in Europe, we arre pared to execute ail orders
ut very low pricear.

Those vIsiting the City respectfully Invited.
Correspondence solIleited. Prornpt attention to
ail enquirtes ortorders.

A. C. SENECAL & CO.
Importers andi Manufacturers.

No. 184 Notre Dame Street, 3ontreal.

llATS! HATS!! HATS!'!
FOR THE MILLION, AT

EDWARD STUART'S,
Cornier Notre Dame and MaGil) streets.

Tie best and most

rel.tole place to get

eleap, stylish and ser-

vletlea Haats.

Coma and se ny
DOLLAR HAT. Furs
at wolesale prices.

Alterations and re
pairing in Fers th-.

Mroughly and promptly
à!WM executed. 32-g

ER -Wee iill furnish employment
toail ontotwork. SamuplesandFRE instructions frac. Send Postal

to Box 1758, Montreal, Que.
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p ST PRIZE DIPLOMÀ.
QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, SEP-

TEMBER 1875.
TUE

IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE,
FOn HOTEL AN:D FAMILY USE.

OVER 200 IN USE IN THIN CITY.
FOR SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St.

LIIPERIAL PRNCH COOKING RANGB.

IlEN'CIIEY'S IIOTEL,
QuJON Br c,ishi October,1877.

Mi. -JO HN JE3LRN S -
DEAn Srrt,-Tie CoKING BANGE which 1

have purcalirseti from ynaou hs given me the
mnost entire satisfaction. I can higilyrecon-
mend it to ersons whor nay be inwant ofsuch,
alseo, the irOILEII, whici I ami iruoi p!eased
with. You can use tbis certificate with ny en-

Ore approbation.
R1spccf..iy . HENCHEY•.

OWEN-MGARVE

g. MANUFACTURER

OF. EvERY STYLE OF.

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE,

Nos. T, 9. and il, ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(2nd Door from MCGILL),

Ialontreal.

Orders fron allparts of the Provlrc enrefoiiy
excuter, anddeilveredaccording toInstructions
free o carge. rg 1 -g

p DORAN, UNDERTAKER AND
. CABINET MIAKER,

186 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
Begs to lInform his friends and the public that

ie ias secured severnal
ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS HEARSES,

Wluiebi lie ofrers for the use of the publia at ex-
tremely moderate rates. .

W'OOD AND IRON COFFINS
Of ail descriptions constantly on hand and sup.

plied on the shortest notice.
ORDERSPUN!CT UALLY A4TTENDED TO.

47-0g

NO MOREH

RHEJMATISM
OR GOUT, A1UTE OR CHRONIC

SALICYLICA i
SUtRE CUtRE.

ManufacIcturedl n atio te above Trade
Mar, by thie
Enropean Salio lie Medicine Co.,

OF PARISAND LEIPZIG.
Immedrdate elief Varranted]. Per.

manent Cure Guaranteed. Nowr exclusivel
used by ail celebrated Physicianm of Europe ant
Amerlea,becoming aStapie, Hsaruiless aad Re-
liable Bemeiy on both continents. Ther igiest
Medieal AcadenyofPariS reportfi5 cures out of
loocasesivithin threa days. Secret-The only
dissolver of trhe poisonous Ueric Acid wlehi ex

à tats in the Blood i Rheumatic ad iGouty pati-
ents. $ 1a Box; 6 Boxes for $5. Sent to an'
address on receiptofprice. E orsied by Pt-r.

Iclans. Sold by. ail Druggist. Address
WASHBURNE & CO.,

Only Importers' Depot, 212 Broadway., N. Y.
For Sale by H. fiaswell& Co., Lynan, Sons

& Co.,Whoiesale Druggists, Montreal. 34-g

PHELAN,
•MANUFACTURER oFr

PRIME S0APS A ND CANDLES,
Orders from Tewn and Country solleited, and

prozptly attended to.
Nos. 299 & 301 William Street,

July 22. MONTREAL. 49-g.

Selling our RUBBER PRINTINGBI AY TAlPS. Outfit frac Addnes.
loNTtEAL No',vELTY Co., Motntea, .Q. 20-r.,

H ERE l oniey can be radeLuin spare tours, around among
your nelehbors, irorking for

us. Send for samples, free, Box 1758, Maon-
tre.al, Que.

FROST & WOOD, Smith's Falls, Ont.
MANUFAcTURERs OF ALL KINDs on

AGRICELTURAL IKPLEYIENS, sucah as MOWEIlS and REAPERS, IORSE
HiAT HAKMES, STEFL PLOUGHS, etc., etc.

Thei above Cut reprsants tihe Ne.8 Pleugh made by s, at aouexthenivey usad tiroughout
te Domainion. 1th ias aWiîrs adrantages eof'& acittiIrn Pleugir, ah. about iaf tire ceIi.

TheBean iIsof Wrouht"Iron ; Mod-board and landside of Stieel, and Randles of the cholecest
Elm Wood. For:particnlars, address

.'YtÀflMOTET & SONIS,
386m - - 33 CIOLLEGE SREET, HONTREAX.

COSSITT'S SINGLE REAPER I
NE WMODEL BUCKEYE

AND

flHACA HORSJE RAKE.

TUE l'ST .ANDV C 11E.A PEST.•

'Tor'Prlie-List, Terms te Agents and Catalogiues, Adrm

LL.8CILL STREET MONTU L.
-Wprilî Q:- -,s Bt c-

TA BLE OF PREMIUNS.
For subscrIbers to lie TRUE WITNESS. Open to

al. No competition

NAME OF PREMIUMx AitrcLEs. Price.

No.1-Inproved Corn Sheller......$ 5.00 10
2-"Stgnaîl Service" Barone-

ter------------------.....2. "Il O
"-Perles Mwatcin---------. 10 w (

' ,,mIandu Chain, 13.00 50
"4'" Ct-h ange" Pr i an g

Press and Ontt -........... 3.50 I l
5-Llnyd Combination Pen-

irldr ................... .Cr25 I
(1-Wanzcr SewieDg>iaciu ne... - 00.00 1001
7-A New Coimbination Tool... .23 1
8-Ciiiadian Hourseke e p e r s'

Scales ..... .. 1 .50 G
i-Fanc> lyed Sirop, Nickel

Plaîcd Centeninit Bells... 5.00 16
" 0-Roger's Saurs............. 3.50 12
" i-Eure .ClubSkate . 00

"12-Silver Cinimre Gong Silio g 1

Balla, platetil .u ..al .. 1000 40
S .S. lrn .. 1.25 6

Il-aen TooIl .HoIder arme
Tools ...................... La5 5

" 1-Canada Club Skate...........300 lu
" li-New Lawlor Sewning lMa-

chine........ ........... 50.00 100
" 17-" The Vela l(1 year)...... 0.25 1

iS-Blbtory. of the Catholleo
C"xur 9. ................ 5)10

i9-Ibenahue's lMagazne ....... 2h00 G
2)-Princess Lever Clock........30 10

" 21-Snider Breec0oding R e. 50.00 100
"2-Doubie narrai 1 ewli imig

Plce ................... 50.00 100

N.B.-Haviug| secrred frou Messrs. D. & J.
Sadlier &Co. a large quantityoftthelatest Catho-
lic publications, we can noir ofier theni as In-
duceninta to suserbera at illuir liI pricea, for
'«blire aestmee Int luothe calciu.

If you desire any book Ion this list,r e will senti
iL tO you, allowing tiwenly-flve cents for each
subcrisber; tinstosecure any $2 book it wLml re-
quire 8 snberlbctrs.

For Sale.
PLANNG, SAWING,

MOULDING,
And other MILL MACHINERY, for sale at

half price, or exabange for Lumnber.
.l3-L Address box1188 P. O. Montreal.

pAMPETS, nsRTs OF SALE,

LAW FORMS, &c9
PRINTED AT THE OFFICE OF

T H E EVENIN POST,"
761 CRAIG ST.. West of Victoria Square.

'The Loretto Convent'
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes will be RESUMED on MONDAY, SEP.
TEMBER uand.

ln addition te ils former many andi great.ad,
vantages there I now in connection with the
Convent a beautftl bech anti maa grovev i-
vatuahie as a pieaalng aU ieaitm rnesorL fer
the yotngladies in attendance.

Board,-aànd -Tultlon"nly. Oa HUNDRE

ÂDdresEALnc BUPEIOR
-ndsay, Ont,CCanada.,-.

c,

The 1True Witness
For 1879.

FRIZES FOR EVERYBODY
TIre TruMIE Wn-oEsa la tire '«ea>. edtion oo!

the EvauG POST.. 1nta nom.a is t!t-
ethiryear, nd iras been recent>. onlarged aid
reucedin peefro S2.00toS1.5'ayear. Ben
tIhleading Cathmolc paper n tha DomInion, IL
wLiI matnin a vigilant and defensive attitude
in regard t the rights of the Catholic Church,
and wili ire s papen essentil>. f or Itla Cathiris
ef tie Dominonxat large. i la r Icthnieon
not te spare exponse in maklng il a first-class
tamily.aper,and particularinlterestng te u
farmer.

' There s not a Man, Woman or Chili
anyhee In all the Country, who reas this,

hlmn or han lu taking tire Paper andt Lim secano,
FlEL, eue, or mor, tian o, of dhe dosîrable
articles described below.

Tire are froin 25 t 500 familles, or miore, ln
Lira vIiliî> cf eascliiPost uflice,avor>.oe- et
whoinmwouid b bierefited byhaving thli paper
for a year at a cost, postage tluaded, of cents
a meak. Item oe ta al dcaen Pramîun cintra,
amalar "n°e ayxa . egatmecai ntea viciait>
of eaci Post ôflice, and as nany premninums buc
obtained. You ray ge toe or niore of them.

A GENERAL PREMIUM.
A FurtnE CoY te tlie sender of a Club of 5 suu-

scibers, at,$1 enleh, withoutother Premiurns.

A PRIZE FOR EVERY SUBSCRI3ER.
Every subscriber wnhose naimo a sent ln by

t-ose wnorkinrg llporreuminurs or otherise, wll I
have the ciroice of ie following:-

1st.-six PURE icx sty TEAspoons,
beautifnlly' finisied. Nickel Silver Is aiwbille
juetalikeSiver, and being solid camot wesr
dai brasa liea rpate sioîr Thr>
arc casier leala-ep b lilt tiraîr ilvarandt lir
six irould sell In any ratail store for 50 cents.

2nd -A BEAUTIFrL ILLUMINATID CîtraCOo
iYorTo itT][ PoRTrrAIT O rl'lUS 1X. art Lac
XIII. A written <deseriptriouncaunot give the
renmecthetoast concptioncf tieasee"° eatîaiu
gaeuns cf nul. Ililti- centre taiiý%tveIt exudiet
and life-ille pnortralt of Pitis IX or LeoXii,
sîirreouncled b>. a 'i-cathir cHies, on crieur sida on

iaiteir huera ta ilularge iliirninst'1u letleca, tinen
rnottoes In Latin and English. The sze of tlIe
inottoes are 21xSI inches, and are wrorth 50 cents
eacii. Any substcriber wanting tth of themi,
can tiave time extra notto by forwarding 25 ents
extra, above the subscriptioun price, thist simly.
pys enst of imorlting, postage, &-c. Ve wIll
send therm nretl framied in rstle for 50 cents
exra; or inveneer, engravsed corners, 75 cents;
sutbserilier paylng expressage.

The above prizes will be giron co.ly to suchr or
our present subscribers as wIl lave their sub-
secription pald for the year187W.

SHOW THE PREMIUMS
lothose whomn-n youwishI to get as subseribcs,
and tIhe- wil aubstcribe at. once.

We wnlîl send a canvassex's autfiet conplete for-
75 cent.,

EXPLANATORY NOTES.1
BRead and Carfully Note thefPollmeing/c-y Iemt.

The siubjoined table siows the ime and
cash prico of the artiele,andii ives the nunat-
ber orf nannes sent lu at theregumar cash price of
$1.50 a year ihth wiii secure any Preintun

Ist. AIl subscribers sant by one person counit,
thougli from tseveral differet lPest Offices. 2nd.e
Bei, tetl ns mYltlircaclu nainie c lIaI cf namnesa
sent.IthatIhîI fora Pranu°tni. °rnti"pmd" tir
naines as fast as o.tained, that the subscribers
rnay begin to receive the paper at once. Any
eue caurisae au>. lina doei, np ta e nxhâme,
°hi einmpieta anns it, but eer> Premium de-
sired wi tbe sentas soen as earned and ordered.1
4tb. Senti tir eactlmono>. mitir ech)lIiofet
naines. so tirat tremay be ne confusion cf
moeney accouats. ft-. No Premium gveian If
less than $1.0 te sent for oue year's subnscption
O ni Oid and ner sut-entars ail ou t.i Pre-
inua clubs, but a Iportion anilieash aboniti te1

nei names; itIs partly to get these that wi e(
aner Prentmums t annvasser. 7tli. One or two 
Speelmen numbers, etc., wnll be supplied free, as8
ueaedd bcanvassers, and should be used care-
fuilly ad economically, and where they will
tell.

31>. Btle boy bail the 'whoopng coughI lst
sprin. p°te o°°al I °ud do te°co"ughlug.c"n-
tinaed.I-iO.iost flash and couid.net Bat>, mxc It
-a afraid ta my poor l boy duld noe r ra-
cover. I tried alil sorte of t ting. uand ave
gret pleasure an s it thaI, Lt.w as b>. usIng
tiree smali bottles or r. Haryea. Hone.

Exrat tIa i.childi ta nom tu tt nitL
ting qite robuail.,

MIlS. TESECCAi IOORE.

an a rToaTroOingJanurar 14h, 1.
Ia Iaifor àsieayears beau bàdl>. ifflictet wth
an gg4valmg Unmd' aianintgO 4b'I

L LAND 01.
Natue's own Remedv for

Mau and Eeast.
Prepared froum the OIE bnnd issulug

,roua the eurlb at tise hie or the
Mountainsunt. thre source

of the

RIVER JORDAN IN PALESTINE,
The waters of whlleh streua uihave ever

beeu celebrate for their

Miracilous curative Powers!l•
By bathing tIre Bresst, Stonach and Spine
iîhrHonv LA-ru Or itÂsssTrDUGEnTuIONanti

Assimilation", iL vit lies tie Blood, iL restores
toge anud Vigor 0to the whole Nervous Systen, it
g ires narre anti Musatriar Action tate t ie,
Lange, IHerrt, Stonixl and <IaniaIs, rtndP1'eer
ef Endurance and ot tCouc raionr to tie hiItrd,
thus aîîring D/sppsci, 1Iliousnress, Jndlges-
Eien, Lever Corcrîlaint, Coltceâs, l'les, àîc

i Radache, Jiizziiîca int e eil, 3Maital Le-
presuion, -errotex Prostration, Bronchiis,
AsIrniac, 'Conscumapion, Wh/oping Coicgh, St.

Tïlrs'sDrce, ,irroia Dij rhoe, Pete, ertd
iguc, 11raliiaeeion of ite tison, Licucorrîuria,
any disease brougti on by Irregularities of Life,
Orermriced Mint, He., a-e., & oC.

B>. batiing ,'attrlie101-yLANr XL Ile prt of
t a bolyil'eated. IL neera fistoe rorexismnar-
tMonjVeuicilli'hs, edcrCehr, 2i haldren ncr-
aces lacreclte. Cot'c riudCr<rrps, sors!lirua .
Stdtien itiid, ILIziiriiiirtilot i O te Ciist l'ut
Boumels, 4Qougils, ( C lis, f/ciiilîid-randi
aill >ainftlervous Aliterra, Sprains, StimYiess
anti. wellingoftlieJottits, &c., ce., &c-v.

By bathling Animais with HorLîsaDfOL it
eures Sprains, turee' c-, S pringlif. Wuind-
palis, Pcinrer c PV'et, Cracked Jrltis, Lame
Back, Siant, biingbone. Snced aLesg, .urie-
nesss, IU akne ox<f tieJotints, 1401-rot in Sheep,

,rget 11 Couvs, Jiorn fIsterrcr, .'ut lici,
xaan'e, Fintilra, te ,de., dee.

TESTilONLA.S:-
The Rev. FATHrn I)E.ANEAU, Catholle Pt-est

and ilssionary, wrltlng front letlilitii1ir ta
flisihop Baltze, or Paris, France, sa'ys: " Inhave
Just reit uriettar in ra few uîloutîrs' tnp îrpII)ie
eor "II"yte"Ie nFoutes°olha rIver Jrîrdir, ta
itiehu place 1 weut wult lthe view of exaiminirng
tire conuditiaor ire peuîples and fic prospe-ttcor
e siflislitrgutMi5ln, a tieSrcilILF sec utor
inyself tire so-mtur-talket of Greei 01i founi
tbere, andi used by tIre natives for Ira eure (f
rmany of tieir botilly llts. Wl passed many po-ple ail the way, and rme nire rietuirninlg, at 1of
whiuonm told ine ie saine remuarkcable stories re-spectiug the itraeuous cures eJrectedI by tinsluuch-tilkedt of Oil. On reanchilte vi ily
we sai mîtaury. mtore Pilgrims slruring wmii au
mannuier Of isases. Wa wucre sihoun a large
armj or rnarsh, like l like pairtly Ililed wirli

green reeds ard obuhes, tfiigs and Thes. Te
ivater wascoveredtihli a siirty looking greyislir
green substance, wh-iicli hari aL miost sliceing
odeur, l nwilch i ha people ure batbiuIg Oi
examilning lue bise of lhe nmroutain oa0ring
fire enst side of the lake wie ilv oozIng ouit be-
tween the rocks tire saumle unplensant srnelling
substance that liad eettled on 1 hei aiters.

IlW e r-nasneti t the negbborlout <reaniuta
îraek -atcjiuing UIlearmeet ItLîLad on certatin per-
sois, aid we were corelled to admit tirait tlie
etret was truly woinderini, anId cannot be ex-
platinet bynie. I tooc somne back ina bottie to

ethlebeu. Finditng onumy raturnt aIt Fatlier
Dubois mas sufibrig ad%'11lilieumnatisni, I a-
pileci anîae Of it Ls I i seen tf cnatives ia ing.
Ilitt firit eijeclad ciracuotrut ofîlua numptoaant

smel, but to his trprise lie was relleved in a
shrort lime of aIl pain. I usedthle renalnderaon
aL pouer native mviro bird. net t-von able Ite mut formentira, anti ulira.vs eutireiv irale na Vair
diys. I vould like srtn Meeilcnie en ofielesee
o investtgate this tao mae most wolenlerful sub-

stance.",
Tie REv. Exoca R. Bacimti, Mlssloary le the

Holy Lands, writig from Jerie ho totie Boand i
Louden, Engflard. srîtd: "lYtit bave, ne doîrbt,
heard of tue Green DON Swanrp, licir is on ef
the sources ef the River Jordian, wimere se nany
airaculous cures of ail kinds eC distases hav-e .

beau reported for generations. Isupo sed thues
tuies ta be fabs, butanm nom courtinceet te the
contrarv. Thore Is such a place-I have beeni
tiere. 'It is cortainly not attracilve in iappear-
ance or snel; but there ls a virtue ln the waters,
or rather I sioild say, ln an oily substance
found floatIng on their surface. whici semas te
cure all manner of dIseases, sitnpl by the peo-
ple bathing in, and rubblng theuuseves wltiIL.

obtatned seme ff the aoil <rani te streani and
brought it with me to thisp lace where on n
return I found tmy beautifui Arabian mare st-
fertng efron Sweeney The fleshi Lad shrunkr•
aura.y frx tie sh-ouider, and ie was sulrering
great pa. I nused ithea il upon ber rubbing it
ta as Iliraci sen thue sick parsanis tolag ai tihe
mater aide; ln anfe days tie lUni loosenee, tie
soreniess was rermoved, and in two or three
meeks lime sire ias assot untisever. Ai etr
Soeni benrellllsci b>.IL, but 1la îuirat tira virînie
consista la a uimton te me."

The REv. J. N. eARROW, l l1oary, la hris
reort te hie London Society, wurites fronim Jeru-
sain "tt pneet year n visit te sotîrce of
Ilue Jordian. T I tre areinuan>. strange starters teid
of lie nriraculous cures iade lrthe nativesj
using a sort of cil foutuitn a iswamup, thtehi ail,
i rbire sîntTring w <tany nalud>, vis.t,yana
îuiulira>. heybatire, anti arceuelet, ila snte in-
stances in a imost marvellous miatnner. Ev-ery
one who hrs ben there tells the sane star.
talked with tiro Engilsh travelLersi who had just
returned; rthey ay therelnsnomlsatceabount lIe
affect niof lis i oO ail diseases, anti Lie laite
be)ng dratues b>. ana of tire qtnali itsreanis or
branches of thie Jordan, and tis cain latiare
rorkiîng is way down to tie river, has given

rise ta Ite ,supposed inlraculous virtue In the
water Itselif.

The HoLY Lan Oir ls nom being brougit te
Europe, where iL la put up for eneral use, and
ai ippaciLoleail paris er tirhe r! , andt ta q ulte tas
et-cUva cisemixere aa t.Ils native source.

B UlA BOTTLE AND TRY T.
For Sale by all Drugglst. Price, 25c. , 50e.1

and 81.00 par bottle.

D1. IIARVEY'S

HONEY DEW EXTEACT
l. a certain and positive cure of ail

DISEASES OF THE 71 TJIOAT - LUNGS.

DR. HARVEY'S

HONEY DEW EX'¶RÂCT
Cres Cldes, Conghs, J3ronchîita, Asthme, Cea-.

xamption', W'aooping5 Cough,

id hne ici parents ouenc s top t caca, 
tirey' surely soir Quhe seedsa of Disease lanlire et-ld-j
lo ripen, and andi in llngerlng deathr b>. CoN-

uro.PREPA RED ONLY BY

DRE. JÂAME S HÂAB VEY,
Trouso Onut.

rnc srt b>. ail Druig ts. Price, Se .ar batlle';

TESTIMONIALS.

DR. HARVEY'S

HNY flEW EXTRÂCT.
ToBo:Y-o, Decemnber 2fth, 1878.

Sema threae yea agio I centractedi a severe
celd wicir settledt on my tungs. I hradt a dry,-

sep ai ngot. Ieacnne alatre t1 nb> sita-·
tIon but couldt gel ne permanent relief nt I
tor~ Dr. nrvey's Hene>. Deur Extrat andi

air takeng a wo desea, fait great reliely I

receveaci.C. M. CARTER,.

Teî3 eo Ot e..,,h,I187..

tic prepietrseaw an>. hepea c;f ondn- ci«ng
tir business a uccesaful yand 'vith profit te
themseives

THE .REFiNERY - .:

la not yet inll swing, having o.y onehalf
theuenal number cf .men lemployed; thee
bengnsti~ otd hsndsu.ire the fIt
-eagr - . 'i t

EIL FOUNDRY.,. .7: lrîiiio"' nc tng DrHsi'eHntnl4re these ceiebuitÉëB&1B ro:'MiDW Ettret, ti'efe aixgrOné 'le R i rm n mlotr
Me =ý1i1faers-e 2 -- tbiniî.tn s.,g WeilO n , rA thŠrs, eieo- zîed [11 tm ii asdl'oçi ant de nom e nuimbi b 11 iirdired!iy benefi- r<

atI nimt, and am rprdiy gaii n trng and 4tI "
Çlrcularasentfree.. >SAE~-'lesi.f-fnafd'l"b ll]ntIIh'
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A Visit to the enale Dean and Dumb
Institution, St. Dents street-A Novel
nuit Interemting.Si gbt.

The Female Deaf and Dumb Asylum, St.
Denis street, although posaessing more than
ordinary features, both interesting and mei-
torious, ls, comparativly speaking, but hittle
known te the generai public. A few facts la
connection with it ill. the relaie, net be
amss. .

TUE AsvYLUt
is under the patronage of the Sisters of Provi-
dence and was fournded in this city in 1858 by
Sisister Mary fonsecours, the institution be-
ing at that time situated in Mignonne
stret, adjoining ailiera the Reformatory
Sirool now stands. Finding the building too
small te accommodate its growing require-
ments the lot where the present structure
stands was negociated for in 1864 and a cotn-
modious building erected, whichwas, how-
ever,

1nESTnon:nnY v nIE

on tir e meu. utg cf its canuplation. NoLhing
discourng-i ly lis visitalion cf Providence,
the Sisters rgain set to work, and, after years,
at tas taliir iabors iere rewarded in the pos-
session of the fine institution tlicy at present
Occupy. The building is a spacious stone
structure, built in the fori of a T, and hous-
ing over one hundred and sixty deaf intes,
logether et liaatmber cf lady' boardens. mOno
have no deibh se lecte etios conart tir ila
suiperior healthful andpicturesquesiurround-

tings. Having rmxade mention of tihe exteril
advantages of the Institution, ie wii now

A :Ei mu- o irt.: IENTEInoi.
Tlie first impression ihichr strikes the visitor
is the nreartnes and order which is everyiwherer
displayed. After an introductory conversa-
tion with bister Mary Victor, the Spiterioress,
and nother laily of the Order, our rejort-r
im-is, at their kirn itivitation, shown thînoghr

the institution. Afler passing the boariers'
rivug me proceedei 1-sta I1irs ho a0117 11 rooni,

whera some sixty of the innates, whose a s
were baetentifteen anr itwenty,wertictively ,
unployed doing all manner of wor, inelind-
ing dressnakiing, tie execution ofi hich

SiOWn CoSsrEiAr.LE suILu,
especially the enbruidered work iand crotchitIr
edgings, wiicli were hatid wrought and of
handsomre pattern. The Sister trere exphirn-
cd tliat girls lere uasseribled receivl uinstrine-
tions every day the sautamu as the aumnor
inuiates, after wîlicin asiare of their tinme was
einployed as mentioned. In re l to a ques-
tion as to whether threir industries iwere liber-
ally patroniized, the Sister replied that the
Directoress being oftent tlhauged, owing to
t'-af an other ::uses, t at their former
patrors hrad inia g-rest nmssura falIcln off. As
ain many instancea they were strangers to each

other, she said, boever, that by constant and
îunceasing exertions, and God's assistance,
that

TvEY wANTED FOit NOTIING,.
Before leaving the roca the Sister gave a

practical illustration of the fut that by in. -
gennit anti patience even a deaf mute tmay
be ttuglitto hold a conversation as wel as
theranore frttunate portions ofi iumnti.; for
instance, the Sister on manking a few signs te
a mute, was answerai by ber repeating the
sentence Ilyeu are ielcome," perfectly is-
tinct. Leaving the room the next object of
attraction was an apartniment ihere the senior
members of the Asylumwniuere busily engaîged
rit alI nanner of employment, some making
shoes, others ieaving clothis, carpets of hand-
sonne pattern and durable texture, grass linen
and ether fabries, then there were others
carding wcol, more spinning it into yarn
iiici iras speechy transferrei into hose. VeW
next proceeded te

THE scnOOLc 1ooM,
wen a nunber of bright, cleanly looking
children were assembled, who went through a
variaty of exercises in a manner which re-i
flected great credit on their teachers. The
Sister explained that the want of expression
which thoso poor children lacked caused it to
be a matter of great difliculty and Jabor, te
impress lastig ideas on their mindis, as the
naine of each object mut be explained te
tiem. Aflter the tacher ad tiought a famvor-
able impression lrad beu made in the childes
minet, (the result of patient teaching), ier
hopes would te dissipaîted by the pupil next1
norning expressing ignorance of the pre-.
vieus diay's lesson, this showing the amounit
of patience required for the mission. Next in0
order lure

Tim I1oRMIT1flEsf
which looked as neat as needles in a cas,
each apartmnent being provided wth an uim-
proved contrivance fer the comfort of the in-
mates wlen making their toilet. The sani-r
tary features of these apartinents were notice-.
able, being rentiisad b>. nmrneroxna miudems5
on o°c' sidef te building, admittinigbo
light and fresh air. Altogether, the institu-
tien ii

AS CoMPLTEE IN EV RY nEsPEcT c
as it were possible te be, the benefits derivesiP
being manifiol. Regarding situation, scenery
and healthful position, the site is unrivalled,
which, togethier with the kind and more than
motherly attention bestowed on those unfor-
tunates, both ta a phrysicai andt moral peint
ai view, forma a result tiraI it wounld ira found
bard te excel. Tira sequeh is apparent; even>.
face moia a bappy sud contentedt expression.
Tirera ls here ne sullen or dewncast lochs,
lire aligbtest wiah of Lie Slsters being im-
prlicitly. coya/i la an eager manner, wicir
shows lirat tiroir natures bave beenu
Wrkeed upon, net b>. arbitrary. moasures, but
b>. lima rule et love. •

la conclusion, me would s>. tirat tis asy.-
lur, like ail the urndortaings et Ibis noble
erganization (lie siaters cf Providence), le
chraracterlzed b>. tire completaeess o! its ai-
rang ornante, and ns like othere oftite kind-a
boon to suffering hmaîxnit.

TRE CANADA MSAR REFINERT
A "Pont'" Reporter's Viist to thre Establshm-

nient ana 'wuet hue Suav Tirera--An lmi-
mnenso 1.ad.ustry-Kow -JSugar la De.

*Tire aboya nameetablishmntn, commnl>.
called <r Bedpath'e Sugar Refinery., comi-:
mrenced oparations .once niera on Monda>.,
after il hrad beau closed fer thrree years. Politi-
oeil>. speaklng, its fortune foil with tire rie
of tire Maciensie part>. to peor, and rose
ag.n witir Ils coliapso ou ti e fsoptem -
baet, thurge ore t a u> e

TE OST or XACRII4ERT,
Il rmj' Ire stited thaltic oboliers on tire
four tb- ftctstthe handsomo aum.of$24,0.
ltwonld take a professional at the business
sud iàoimoropace thantire PQST canT :afford; in
drder tedà justicà t thià fine. estabishùent,
ûd:to describe thînga as they oughit té-'e

;desribéd, but for a rin through ii very b4sy
t e0 theaçcorntidIll give a faint ida, of
lie celebrated Canadian Sr8iùgar,,

Dpbnoft an Úda a mincirha prsep sd

9,àProap r' cf höntrea

-By'rde tof Jt ItallancMifltry4f'Lri-
..l re ,:noalyptuWtresià e tàibe kthickl

amntëd là ~potthrog cthe Campagnra

îofer hgv-lnsntr'rprlfacb

Patrick street and front on the canal,cover a
large extent of ground. They arc imniènse
in their proportions. The refinery is, in fact,

ONU OF THE LAIInESTlfNsTITUTrorqs
of the kind on the continent, and bas con-
nected with it a cooperage, blacksmith
shop, carpenter shop, bolier making and re-
fining shop and other necessary branches of
industry. • The manager is Mr. George A.
Drummond, a man of great business capacity
and ability, assisted by Mr. Peter Redpatb,
also a pushing, energetic young man,
thoroughly acquainted with the business.
Those gentlemen are the proprietors, the
original founder, fatherof the last-named, and
father-in-law of Mr. Drummond, having died
a few years ago. Mr. Drunàmnond it was, b
tie way, wbo puslied the late Honorable John
se hard in the election contest of 1874 for
Montreal West. The Redpath Sugar letinery
ls now in
THE TwENTY-FIFTi YEAR OF IrS HSIST.NESC,
if we include the interregnui of three years
during which operationt were suspended.
Thraxrgh the couirtes>' iofMr. Drumîrtond a
POar reporter iwas permitted togothroudg
the buildings yesterday, conducted by Mr.
Redpath, wio expilained the workings of the
establishment, the uses of the nmachinerv and
other matters which miglht ie of interest ta
the genexal public. The first thing that
struclc him on qscending was the vastness aud
range of tire systac norainhneir yrrtlilietrte
cairry on tie business. Oni ail aides 'acre
furnaces, boilers, conduit pipes, feeders,
engiues, air pumîrs, Charcoal retiners and other
requisite machinery, ictjeh wouiid take more
than Ia day te give every mreagre ouîtlne of

Til: cOsT < T O b LA'TH

musi lie sornething imncuse. andi the reporter
cort! tint ot p tiinkinrg, whiÏei takinig a cn;>
d' il of the place, tiat it certainly recqiiirei a
certaiIla aioint of brai Ito grrasp tihe letails
of suichr a lbîsinesis, and figure up au estirnate
ofi tie cost antire ipprox imate prorktstu tI
derived therefron.

lirE RA1% %V3ATEIIAT

which is to bu workel up into such a ieautiful
Faccrarnie sui'stane as IWe uste fr Ounr <mi>l
constimiption, i dark and uiniîviting lookirg
enough befori' it is ulit throgi tie diltereit
processes whicli transforr it nto stJigar. It
ii iniported froim Cuba, tre uEnglishr West lu-
<lia Islands, Brazil, ant aven 1teas ,iies;
but when marnitactired it renurns
in Caniaa, none being exported. (n tie
second .ti oram tie grouil hs iraw nra-
f·rial is colleie, and placed! in large
cisterns, where it ii dissolved in hrot water.
Tiereare wenty-ie1r cif tîose cisterns. To
tcha Is attached ra pump throtiglh which the

solition tis iradelis drawn ipwards te the
top story thiioghi errnnecting pipes pro-
vider! vifli course strainers wiic i prevent
an>y but tie smra.lict solid particles entering
tihe puinp. Te sarcchr'rine nuatter is reccivecd
at its destination ito vessels

AeLEi " 10.0w U' PANS"

of whiclh thera are alse tweuty-four, wlrer it
is Ieated with close copper coils te about a
temperature of 21<) degrees Fahrenheit. From
these pans thle syrup paisses down te the
next fiat ino filters wNhici deprive it of ail
sispended solid particles tint rna have es-
caped tie puimpinrg tup proces. lTie filters
Consist of ai nuiber of long bags, about sir
inches in diameter, itado of two thicknesses
of closely twilled cloth, an outer of coarse,
and an inner one of finer material, which aru
enclosed mi sets te prevent cooling.
Afiter awhile, wlrer they becoe foui, they are
tnrned upside down and tirooughly cleansed.
Afler leaviug those bg tilters, keeping a
gradually decreasing teniperature all the
time, the solution is this timie run through

FILTEliS OF ANIMAL CHAIRCOAL,
or boue black, of very fine quality. Tiis
charcoal is prepareid iby the liri and may be
seen in a flat below lyingla large leaps and
kept perfectly clean, if cire miglht use such
an expression in spearhing of ciarcoal powder.
The filters are immense cylinders, front G to
8 feet in dianeter and about 24 fet in lieiglt,
and ara filled lith puiverized lono blackc.
This substance bas the power of absorbing
the coloring niatter lu tei syrup, which now
runs from (ie bags a beautiful sherry color.
After baving lein ome time i use the char-
coal becomes fouil and loses its absorbing
properties, win il. i taken to tirakilns be-
low, reburned and rendered fit for use once
more.

'rm: SynUP,
after uimdergoing th tasIt mentioned procesg,
has atemperature cf i150,andis alinostin a per-
fectly coloriess condition, se much se indeed
that; ir reporter whti shewn a specimen of tha
liquid in a Emai guage glass thougit Ltfwas
either a very liglt wine or pure water a littae
rufiied by siakinrg. In this atate it is pumped
into vacuum pans, which ara larger conically
shaped vessais, hieated b>. steain, and ex-
hausted throgh tiat means o tair pumps, b>
which the vapor is rapidly and completely
removed. In these ve.sels the tiquor is con-
centrated te the grani!ating or clrystallizing
point, the temperatureisabout 140, tbis being
the lowest at whicih granulating sugar boils
at a pressure of tirree inches of mercury.
When arrived at this stage, the sugar is rua
off, and the syrup is discharged by means of
what are terrned

CENTnUoYA L MILLS.

An ingenious maethod cf emaptying tire
surgar laIeotthe roceptacles ready to receive it
ta lu operation ta theo Refleery b>. whnich
wagons are nia on slides along tira ceiiing
someating like an inverted railroad truel.s
caly. that tire rails ara circuilar, and emptied
writheut tire waating of unnecessary' force.
Tire praprieters hava not yet conmmeeced
making bard or loaf sugar but thre large numn-
ber cf, conicai mould standing ready tesitify.
that; tirwil soon begin. Tire process ls thre
same cal>. that tire soit sngar, instead cf breing
placed in its proper: receiver, la put in at -at
wich bas a door at its bottom whenca it riras
into the

coNrCAL MtOULDO
pced upon carrinagea, iu'rih are dawn nrde

an orifice, -whlch is kcept closed for sererai
brours b>. a stopper until tira sugar crystualizes,
mhen ita isormoved and thre ayrup allowed ite
drop away. The lof ls afterwards dried ln an
oven, -and a cloress solution cf sugar mode
to pass thronghr It, giving it' tira beautiful
wite coloring wea see when it la finlshed. As
an instance of


